In the same form and words another letter issued without making mention of Edward the king's son. [Fœdera.]

Power to the same with the addition of Roger de Mortuo Mari and James de Aldythele to treat of prolongation of the truces: with power to the said earl and James to swear on the king's soul.

In the same form of words another letter issued without making mention of Edward, the king's son. [Fœdera.]

Power to them to make a truce, to be sworn to by the same two.

The like without mention of Edward.

Mandate to the said bishop, who with the said prior, earl, James and Roger, is to be at the said ford on the said date, to treat with Llewelin and his accomplices touching business which Simon de Passelewe will explain; to be there without fail. [In the margin] Littere clause.

In like manner it is written to each of the others, [Fœdera.]

Power to the said James and Simon to make distress upon the king's people to fulfil those things decreed by the dictators of the truce with Llewelin.

And be it known that all the above written letters touching the business of Wales, immediately after their sealing were handed to Simon Passelewe, to be carried to the ford aforesaid.

Simple protection, without clause, for seven years, for the abbot of Mellifont.

The chapter of Connor have licence to elect a bishop, by Master Roger de Sendal, clerk, coming to the king with letters of his chapter.

Whereas thirteen years ago in a fight at Lenn between Henry Curteys, Adam de Genemuth and others of Lenn, and Terric Palding and others of Ipres, many were wounded on both sides, but none killed or maimed, and the said Henry and Adam sued an appeal in the county of Norfolk against the said Terric of trespass after his return to his own parts, so that on account of his absence he was outlawed there, as he has shown; the king, at the instance of the advocate and chevins of Ipres, has pardoned his said outlawry, if in the said fight no one was killed or maimed.

Walter with One Eye (cum uno oculo) of Ypres has a like letter.

Signification to the bishop of Salisbury of the royal assent to the election of Henry de Fryleford, monk of Abbendon, to be abbot of that house.

Presentation of Ralph de Croynden to the church of Redmerhill, in the king's gift by the voidance of the bishopric of Durham; directed to G. archbishop of York, or his official in that diocese of Durham.

Simple protection until Whitsunday for Gaillard Doat.

Whereas the king lately tallaged the cities of London and Canterbury and by that occasion prayed for a reasonable tallage from the moneyers and other ministers of the change of those cities, which, they assert, they have not been accustomed to contribute with the